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Common goals of all teaching methods is keeping high
level of trainee‘s interest and participation along with
interaction with trainers. 
However, interaction difficulty of lecture type ed-
ucational tools provokes the need of introduction of a
new approach in organizing teaching. This is organized
in small groups of trainees by use of teaching assignment
methods and active contribution/participation of the
trainee to the course presentation. 
We propose an alternative approach in teaching
the plastic surgery course to students of our university.
Plastic surgery is an elective course of the 7th semester
in medicine. According to our proposal we would sug-
gest partial replacement of frontal teaching with student
groups’ short presentations after assigning specific
subtopics of the course. 
The purpose of this educational procedure is to
guide students to comprehend pathological conditions
and acquire knowledge and dexterities of clinical picture
recognition. Our educational goals concerning teaching
of a pathological condition aim to three levels: knowl-
edge, dexterity and horizontal capability level. 
Knowledge level: student should identify a patho-
logical condition
Dexterity level a student should: discern stages of
a disease describe elements that contribute to each
stage, be able to differentiate a disease from other pa -
thological conditions, propose treatment based on the
stage of the disease.
Horizontal Capability level a student should: culti -
vate critical judgment, develop creativity, take initiatives
(searching and selections of the literature), support
cooperation, achieve sufficient communication skills
and develop evaluation and self – evaluation ability. 
ExampLE
Plastic surgery course (medical students of the 7th
semester).
Title of the educational object: Dupuytren’s dis-
ease.
Educational target: to help students understand the
nature of Dupuytren’s disease and to acquire knowledge
and dexterities of identifying clinical pictures.
Aims of the specific course: Knowledge level: student
should identify Dupuytren’s disease.
Dexterity level a student should: discriminate stages
of Dupuytren ‘s disease, describe elements that con-
tribute to each stage, be able to establish differential
diagnosis from other pathological conditions, propose
treatment based on the stage of the disease.
Horizontal Capability level a student should: sharpen
critical judgment, develop creativity, take initiatives
(searching and selections of the literature), support
cooperation, achieve sufficient communication skills
and develop evaluation and self – evaluation ability. 
We divide our students (20) to four teams of 5 per-
sons.
We assign (previous course) to each group to pre-
pare one part out of four that the lesson is consisted
of (etio logy, clinical presentation, diagnosis, treatment
Dupuy tren).
Each group presents its part to the others in power
point.
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MCQs are given to ALL students. These MCQs
are prepared by the teams (each one on their topic).
Correct answers are discussed.
Students evaluate their acquired knowledge and
dexterities by correcting working sheets of the others
whereas they are being self-evaluated.
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